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<sarsaparilla
Will purify your blood, clear
your complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tired feel-
ing, build you up. Be sure to

take it this spring.
I CM U It mufti liquid form or rhooolstad

NO STOP.

Ticket Collector?We don't stop

here, sir.
Montague Swank (who has Just

given up n ticket)? Stop whore?
Ticket Collector?At tho pawnbro-

ker's.

HEAD SOLID MASS OF HUMOR
"I think the Cutlcura Remedies are

tho best remedies for eczema I !iavo
wver heard of. My mother had a child
who had a rash on Its head when It
was real young. Doctor called It baby
rash. He gave lis medicine, but It
4id no good. In a few days the head
was a solid mass; a running sore. It
was awful, tho child cried continually.
"We had to hold him and watch him
"to keep him from scratching the

\u25a0?ore. His suffering was dreadful. At
last wo remembered Cutlcura Reme-
dies. We got'* dollar bottlo of Cutl-
cura Resolvent, a box of Cutlcura
Ointment, and a bar of Cutlcura Soap.
We gave the Resolvent as directed,
washed the head with the Cutlcura
fioap, and applied the Cutlcura Olnt-
'jneat. Wo had not used half before
the child's head was clear and free
from eczema, and It has never come
back again. His head was healthy
?and ho had a beautiful head of hair.
I think tho Cutlcura Ointment very
good for tho hair. It makes tho hair
grow and prevents falling hair."
(Signed) Mrs. Francis Lund, I'laln
City, Utah. Sept. 19. 1910. Send to the
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Boston,
Mass., for tree Cutlcura Book on the
treatment of skin and scalp troubles.

Give a Woman a Chance.
Compulsory military service for

men. urges a German female advocate
at woman's rights, should be offset by
compulsory domestic service for wom-
en. Oil the theory that life In bar-
rack and drill In tho manual of arms
have benefitted Gorman manhood, she
asks, why wUI lifo In the kitchen
aad exercise in the use of pots and
pans similarly ralso German woman
hood*

I(43ermany ever organizes a stand-
tag army of cooks It may force all
SSarope to follow Its lead. Culinary
conscription ts a sovero measure, but
when enforced In .Germany other na-
tions might be expected to adopt It.
There would be morn reason In doing
ao than In following Germany's lead
In militarism. There Is more real
need of cooks the world over than of
aoldlers. It Is pogslblo to get along
without fighting, but not without eat-
h|.

Consumption Spreads In Syria.
Consumptives in Syria are treated

today much in tho same way as the
lepers have been for tho last 2,000
years. Tuberculosis Is a comparative-
lyrecent disease among the Arabs and
Syrians, but so rapidly has IVspread
that the natives are in great fear of
ft. Cons«xjuently when r member of
a family is known to have tho disease,
he Is frequently cast out and compelled
to die of exposure and want. A small
hospital for consumptives has been
opened at Beyrout under the direction i
of Dr. Mary P. Eddy.

The Taste
Test-

POSt
Toasties

Have a dainty, sweet flavour
that pleases the palate and
satisfies particular folks.

The Fact?-
that each year increasing

thousands use this delicious
food is good evidence of its
popularity.

Post Toasties are ready to

serve direct from the pkg.
with cream or milk?a con-
venient, wholesome breakfast
dish.

?The Memory Lingers"
MM

POSTUM CEREAL CO.. lid,
Dattlt Crtek, klieli.

OUR CNL CITIES
Greedy Atlantic Said to Be Slow-

ly Engulfing Them.

Government Geologist Declares That

In Time Coast Cltiss From Bas-

ton to New Orleans Will

Be Under Water.

Boston ?The time will come whon

that coast line of the United States

which boasts such cities as New York,

Boston, Baltimore, Washington and

Galveston will be 300 miles out to sea

and those cities will have been sub-
merged. The whole Atlantic coast Is
slowly sinking into the ocean. So rap-

id Is the sinking that evidences of it

and measurements of It within the last

decade are now ( to be had. That the

rate of the sinking is being accel-
erated, and that It may be much fast-

er in the future than it has been in

the past In tho claim made by G. A.
Davis, government geologist, who has

of late been piling up of evi-

dence fn this connection.

Ho holds that there Is no need on
tho part of tho residents of the coast
cities to scramble to the housetops
today or tomorrow. But, as sure as
the geologic tendencies which have

gono on unchanged for hundreds of

thousands of years and are now at j
work continue, tho people of the na-

tion's great eastern cities will be grad-
ually pulled beneath the water level.

Geologists have long recognized tne

fact that tho Atlantic coast, lino was

once much farther out than It is now.
There Is a line from 100 to 300 miles
off tho present coast at which tho wa-
ter suddenly gets much deeper. Out

to that distance tho water Is generally
some 300 feet deep. Then It plunges
suddenly and becomes ten times as

far to the ocean bottom. The men of
the coast survey have traced this line
throughout the length of our coast line
and find It similar all along. The ge-'
ologlsts say that the continent once
reached out this far and that hero was
tho coast line. But a gradual de-
cline through the ages has caused that
lino to retreat until now It Is where
we know it.

From a geological standpoint tills
has happened In comparatively recent
times. It lias all been done since tho
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Atlantic Coast Line.

glacial period. This brings It Into the
present period and makes tho action
now. In fact, it Is positively known
to be now going on.

At Uyo Beach, N. H.. there is a shelv-
ing beach which proves positively that
there has been a much greater decline
in what would appear to be a compara-
tively short time. When the tide runs
unusually low at Rye Beach there ap-
pears from tho bottom of tho sea what
looks llko a groat forest which has
been cut over with but the stumps of
tho old trees remalulng. One who
makes so bold as to follow the re-
treating waves finds that this is, in
fact, a forest of old tree stumps still
remaining intact on the floor ot the
ocean.

It has been found from Maine to
Florida that at a level of from ten to
twenty feet down there was originally
the bed of a forest. Stumps of great
trees still la a reasonable state ot
preservation are found at those depths.

Tho original mouth of the Hudson
river Is now 200 miles out to sea. The
ships follow Its old channel In leav-
ing pert cvnp now. Geologically It Is
proven that New York cannot endure.-I
In the ages that are to come there will,
be an aquatic Pompeii out from the
coast and tho port of Now York will be
somewhere up toward West Pcint.
I.lkewiso will Boston be submerged.
Baltimore will disappear about the
same tlmo, and great portions of
Washington, the nation's capital will
have kept pace with them.

Tho groat Mississippi is bringing
down deposits to to raise Its delta and
counterbalance the decline. But man
ts fencing ofT these waters and pre-
venting the overflow of the lands sur-
rounding, and the river will gradually
become a dyked stream above the
housetops the people on the farms
end In cities. So low Is New Orleans
that It will bo one of the first of the
cities to sink below the sea level atjd
he a murlcipality high walled against,
the enemy, the sea. Galveston has al-
ready felt the encroachment of the wa-

iters and been forced to build Itself a
sea wall, and the decline of the land
level may have played no small part
In the devastation of the waters dur-
ing the Galveston flood. ,
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DO YOU know of anyone
who is old enough to

read, who has not seen that
sign at a railroad crossing?
Ifeveryone haa aern it at some

time or other, then why doesn't
tHe railroad let the sign rot
\u25a0wfty ? Why dees the railroad

I company continue to keep
II those signs at every crossing t

M | Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant,
\u25a0 I "Moat everybody knows my
Un store, I don't have to advertise."

UII Your store and your goods need
\u25a0 more advertising than the rafl-
\u25a0 roads need do to warn people

to "Look Out for the^eaia."
H Nothing ia ever completed in the

advertising world.

The Department Btores are a
H , very good example?they are
\u25a0 continually advertising?and
\u25a0 they are continually doing a

. good business.

Ifit pays torun a taw ada 'roand
about Christmas time, it cer-
tainly will pay you to run ad-

I verdsements about all the time.

JUL Ifijestbwstow,that's SHI*
Link ADVERTISE in

PAPER

BEST VARIETIES OF QEESE
??? < ?

Toulouse, Embden, African, Brown
China and Wild Canadian Are

Most Deeiratle Breeds.

The most dosirablo varieties of
geese for domestic purposes are the
Toulouse, Embden, African. Brown
China, and the wild Canadian, for
cross-mating with these. Where but
a small space Is at hand, it is ad vis-
ible to limit the number to two vari-
eties. The Toulouse has 4at*k or gray
plumage, the Embden pune white; the
African gray; the Canadian is al-
most black and white, in the case of
ducks, the ratio of one male to four
or flvo females will prove successful,
while with geese, the ratio should not
exceed one male to two or three fe-
males.

The Canadian variety always mates
In pairs. Tt is usee', largely to cross-

A Profitable Flock.

mate with the rest of these for produc-
ing table geese. The best mating for
thla purpose is the Canadian gander
with the Atrlcan goose. These produce
the most desirable grade of mongrel
geese, the most desirable for table pur-
poses. It is difT.cult to succeed with
(be mating of a w'ld Canadian gander
nnd an African gcose, but when once
this has been accomplished, they will
remain constant, and should never be
Kcpnrated as long as they live. One
or two pairs of these could be kept

on any farm and would raise a suf-
ficient number to supply any family

during the winter. If the caro neees-
»ury to handling these is not willing-
ly displayed, it would be bettor to
keep a few of tho Toulouse or the

Embden.

HANDY FOUNTAIN FOR WATER

Convenient Way of Watering Fowls Is
Shown In Illustration ?Easily

Removed for Cleaning.

~

A convenient way q£ watering

fowls Is suggested by the drawing

herewith. A wire sis twisted
twice around two pickets or
panels in the fence or against two

stakes set close together and a loop

extended down so as to fit Inside a
tomato can or other small water ves-
sel, says tho Ornngo Judd Farmer. A
little notch or a rail Joe the bottom of

Watering Device.

the can to rest upon when filled will
prevent slipping, and yet not Interfere
with the removal of the tin when
cleaning is necesM/y.

Cats love ducklings, as do rats.

Sour food causes bowel troubles.

it Is easier to check disease at the

start than -to cure it later.

It pays to save the egg shells and

crush them up for the hens.
Removing the cause of disease la

cheaper thnn curing the sick fowls.

The overcrowding ot young chicks

Is an evtl which many do not consider.

Crowded quarters and poor venti-

lation will make an unthrifty, unpro-

ductive flock.
Ono can never have a flock of rec-

ord-breaking egg producers if any of

them are unhealthy.

The run of stuff to market these

days is made up mostly of old hens

and venerable roosters.
(

There is something in producing
eggs at present prices. Be good to

the hens. They need extra attention

now. /

There is no reason why the poul-

tryman should not grade up his flock
as effectively as the dairyman grades

up his herd.
It is not a good policy to allow the

young and old stock to run together,

and the cockrels should bo separated

from the pullots.
Insignificant matters often do not

attract attention, yet a little crack in

the poultry house, if near where the

fowls roost, will cause suffering soon-

er or later.
There are various points are

considered Important in poultry rais-

ing but the egg basket Is usually the

ultimate standard up to which every

Leh r>ust usnsursb Eggs are the

thing. ? .
*

ELISHA RESTORES
A CHILD TO LIFE
%mUy Sckoai Lsaaoa far Mar. 12. 1911

SpadaOr Arranged for TWa Paper

LESSON TKXT?H Kino *:t-U- Mem
orjr vertex Sl-3.

OOL.DKN TKXT?"The gift of Ood l»
eternal life through Jeaua Christ our

Lord."?Rom. 4:23.
TIME? Ellaha btftn his career u ft

prophet ft bout COO B. C. But no exact
dftta can be given to the separate atorle*.
?a It la not certain that they ftra arranged
chronologically.

PLACES?The Jordan. Jericho. Bethel,
aome part of Mount Cftrmel. where Ellaha
aomatlmea retired. '

The promts* of Elijah that if Elisha
i»w him ascend, then ha might know
that ha wfta to be hts successor had
been fulfilled. This might be con-
firmed by the fact that Elijah's man-
tle, his familiar prophetpdress, fell
from him as he went up in the whirl-
wind, and was a confirmatory legacy,
so that Elisha might appear to the
people to be a prophet like his mas-
ter.

But, like Oideon with the fleece.
Ellaha would like to make another
test before he entered upon his work.
He was standing by the River Jordan.
The sons of the prophets from Jeri-
cho were looking on. The river must
bo crosred. He held the mantle with
which Elijah smote the waters, when
a way through them had been opened
by Elijah's Ood. Therefore if he was
really Elijah's successor, with the
same mantle, the same spirit, the same
work to do, then Ood would open a

pathway through the river for
Elisha. Folding up the mantle, and
smiting the waters, ax his master had
done, he exclaimed, "Where Is the
Lord, the God of Elijah?" and the way
was opened, and assurance was made
doubly sure. ~

Coming to Jericho, where there was
a guild of the Sons of the Prophets,
E'.lsha had an opportunity of using
his power of service as a prophet. The
citizens cf Jericho came to him for
help because the water supply was
very bad for both the people and the
lahd. They brought Elisha a new
bowl or dish, and put salt therein,
both typical of purity and freshness.
Taking these with him he went up
the stream to the fountain head a
mile and a half from the town, and cast
the salt Into it, saying. "Thus salth
the Lord, I have healed these waters."
This clearly shows that the salt was
"not the means whereby Iho healing
was wrought, but only as an outward
sign to point to the work whfch was
supernaturally performed "

Ono of the cons of the prophets
died and left his widow and two rens
In poverty. She was so poor as to be
In danger of having hor children told
as slaves. Her husband may have
left her lu .debt, or she had run In
debt, perhaps through her husbsnnl'i
sickness. Her creditors demanded
their money, and, as she could not
pay It, they threatened to take her
two sons for slaved, to work wut the
debt. In her trouble she apjjjpaled to
Elisha as the head of the guild, and
as one who had been helping others.
She had nothing left put a pot of
olive oil.

Ellaha bade the woman borrow
empty vessels from her neighbors,
and bringing them into her house,
with closed doors, to pour out from
her own jar of oil till every dish and
jar was full. This oil she was to sell
and pay her debt.

The result was according to the
prophet's word. Every vessel she had
faith enough to borrow was filled with
the miraculous oil. Her debt waa
paid, and her children saved from
slavery. According to her faith Itwaa
done unto her.

Mother Goes to Ellaha for' Help.?

Elisha at this time was at Mount
Cartnel. 16 milea away. The mother
knows the only thing to be done* She
calls for one of the servants, has ah.
ass saddled, and presses forward with
the utmoat speed to the prophet.

Eliaha knew that only some matter
of great importance could bring a
woman there. "She caught him by

the feet. Gehaci came near to thiust
her away." Deeming her Importunity

excessive. or auch liberties beneath
his master's dignity.

Elisha went with the Shunammite
to her house, and found the child dead
upon the bed In his chamber. "He
shut the door upon them twain, and
prayed."

"And he went up, and lay upon the
child." He used 'whatever means
were In hla power, though the meana
alone could never have brought the
chlM to life. So James tolls the eld-
ers who pray with the sick, to also
anoint him with oil, one of the com-
moner remedies of the day. There
were faint signs of life.

Then came another season of ag
onlzlng prayer, while the prophet

walked to and fro. This was a new
experience of what the Lord might do
through him, and he could not know
the Lord's will at once. "The child
sneezed seven times, and . . .

opened his eyes." These were tho
first acts of restored respiration, and
they are described as successive
steps.

Into every home come hours of bit-
ter sorrow, strange providences which
we cannof understand. The door
through which help comes is the door
of prayer, and the use of means which
always belongs with prayer like a
twin sistet-. The mother prayed and
put her prayer in action. The prophet
prayed and put his prayer in action.
Tho effectual, fervent prayer of a
righteous man avalloth much. Itmakes
all the difference in the world whether"
the prophet or Genazi is behind the
staff. Tho best thing in a sermon is
the man behind it The triest impor-
tant thing in teaching is the teacher.

INFLAM-
MATION
ANDPAIN

Cored by Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Creston, lowa. ?" I was troubled for
a long time with inflammation, pains

to ny »H«, MA
headache* and oer-

%vousneas. Ihad ta-
ken so many medi-

W, cines that I was
discouraged and

.. FS-U thought I would
JL Mm. never get welL A|i^y/|||| friend told me of

iirar<W Lydia E. Pinkham's
fflW&yy?' Vegetable Coaw
T/fS#7//S pound and It re-
/A#4 111 Biore d me to health.
t /irfl! / / / IT hare no more

pain, my nerves aro stronger and I can
ao my own wort Lydia t. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cured me after
everything eiae had failed, and Irec-
ommend it to other suSering women."
? MRS. WM.SRJLL3 605 W. Howard St,
Creston, lowa.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonial:! like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

"Women who suf!er from those dis-
tressing ills should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the abilityof Lydia
& Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their health.
Ifyon want special advice write

to Mm. Plnkboai, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treat your letter as
strictly confidential. For 20 years
she has been lielpinp sick women
In this way, free of charge. I>on*t
hesitate?write at onco.

"I have used
Sloan's Liniment on
a fine mare for splint M
and cured hor. This
makes the third
horse I've cured.
Have recommended it to my neigh-
bors for thrush and they say it is fine.
I find It the best Liniment I ever
used. I keep on hand your Sure
Colic Cure for myself and neigh-
bors, and I can certainly recom-
mend it for Colic."?S. EL SMITH,
McDonough, Ga.

*" Cured Thrush. -m
Mm R.W. PARISH, of Bristol,

Ind.,R. No, i, writes:?"l have used
lots of your Liniment for horses and
myself. It is the best Liniment in
the world. Icured one of my horses
of thrush. Her feet were rotten:
the frogs came out; she laid down

. most of the time. I thought she
weWd die, but I used the Liniment
as directed and she never lies down
In the daytime now."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
should be in every stable and ap-
plied at the first sign of lameness.
You don't need to rub, it penetrates.

* Will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-
duce wind puffs
and swollen joints,

sure and
speedy remedy for
fistula, sweeney,
founder and thrush.

Price, 60c. and SI.OO
Sloan** book oa

\u25a0 ITimSnri I fcnr «". omttlo, sheep

|Mgjg| zz'zsiSi
\u25a0 1 Dr. Earl 6. 81oan,'

HBM Boston, Mia, U. t. A.
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Wood's Trade Mark

Clover and

Grass Seeds
best qualities obtainable.

Sow Clover and seeds
in March on your fall-sown
Wheat orother grain crops.

"Wood's Crop tells the ad-
Speci&l* vantages of

these seeding*, and gives
prices and seasonable infor-
mation each month about all
Farm seeds.

"Wood's Crop Special"
Descriptive Seed Catalog

mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD G SONS
. Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vt.

J. IB.Settler
Wood, Shfa*J«s, Poultry,

Eggs and Furs.
Ws carry lias of WaM

Williams ton, N. G» !

w. s. Warm* jr. ft. BUM

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
ranrnazAai AITD subomxb

OfftM in
NOG'S DftßG BTOBI

ihw Sew at

Jds.H.Sauoders, M.D.
Physician and Surgoon

Day Pbons 58. Night PkoM fT
WHllamston Jti. C

Hugh B. York* *. D.
Klectrotfisrapy \ Specialties.
X-Ray Diagnosis \

Office Over Merohants wd Farmers
National Bank.

Smaa Hosaa:?? le it A. M.i Tto tF. M,
No. m night rsoae m

A. R. Dunning, J, 0. Bmitk

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys-at-Law.

WILLIAMBTON, - . H. 4
BOBERBONYILLE, N. 0,

DR. J. A. WHITE,
mm dentist

Office Main St. Phono M

S rtout A.Crltchar.
*

Wheeler Mania.

MARTIN & CRITCHER,
Attorneys at Law,

WILLIAMSTON, \u25a0 ? H.O
Phone 28

IrMailTtoa, bow to übtaia paMuta, tnule
aoprrifbla. «?&. |N COUNTRIES. B
Btutbttu if with Watkimgton mwi Mw,l
money and ofitn tkt fialtut.

PitMiiind Infringsmant Pnotlc* Erolaelvely. I
Wrll« or coma to ua at

BU VUtt stiwt, an. ValtaS Itataa Mart «Saa,B

KILLthi COUCH
MO CUBS THa LUWOS

Dr. King's
New Discovery

for csar*
VIP ALL THROAT AND LUHQTROUBLES.
OUARANTIKDSATISTAOTOBI
OB MONST BEFUNDSD.


